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Town Lots and Land ful itj at Mr. frj'i coantry bobm iaNotice.
FOR SALE. By tirtae of t m mlt the Cowt of Ems, Matwlut mor tbta) two yiorfl

aco. tad Mind tho nizht there. Thiiorth Cartina Gazette, Tbnm1erll,.T;ntMeri,lW mn.T, 1afT farWke Cwlj, Sprij. Term. leM, I
to the WmL offer far rate the following proper- - P? M I9 "ty Ar circtaiuact ooly renJert more Hvclj

neat, ot Ibo Court flout door io tho ettr ofTlo
oHleifVo trotfof Uod, of which Thea Kiehola'tjjT On tract of tnfMl aoatW aaat ai 1

aaiud nod paaiaaaad in fro, ettoato i theleie, Iraw oa both aide of Orri MUt Branch.

conpared' with 4ha dtja of Fot, Burke, of it thorn, and iisbtened the burdeo
Sheridan, Pitt, c. ' of captivity To eeparate from tha p

. Tasked him whether the report dear object of her affection! wert jfreat-whi- ch

were then received relative to er iiery to her feeHng than if h

the daogerouaatate of the King's heilth' were aaflTerioj under tbe tottnre of tha
war trai- n- He replied, TUey are alllrach. ;
d d Tory lie. ir; he was ia excel- - The Infant wa at that period, aKticV'
tent health when I left London. I had, ted with the measles to that the moth-th- e

honor of breakfasting under a tent: tr resolved not to withdraw her cara
with hia Majesty, at the opening of the' and attention from it from any consid-no- w

Bridge, abort tim igOr an4 h felt that her boiotn would --

appeared to baa likely to Tiva a any experie.net more rapture in lending her

oooaty ot wate, aao adjoMuag the land ol
Alfred Botoo, Alloa Wiaholt nod other, tan.

tat regret thit I feerat tht Ute re?mt
ot 4h7itota. -- 1 kaotrrtbrt lira.
Krj't brother art men of opulent e
ute. aod tha eonnexioniof the ftmilj
enerall art wealth. Thia gie roe

contolation on her account. The ob- -

TERMS. eantaloinf 750 acre. Thai lead, ia addition to

tar dollars per Mnam mm other adraotarea. Km good thara of low irooada
L,,?7, :L7 Subeariher in Ar State nod me1ow hod attached lo it. It U too tract 1 peetd to contain two buadred tad rortt-tw- o aeret

aod a halt.M JTkLIIoJ remain " nrrears longer Mtrehated ot Hartwell Kief, nd, botidoi hia

"""nL Md mtton resident without tbi homo trost, include tho Dcioeth place, to eaU-- Term mad know on tho day of aale.
HENRY M. MILLER, e. k b.

May S7T M . A3 i9
hndo the tracts to jectoL tbit UttecJii. aa. jo will-ia-f'"wbo owf dewro to become oabowiben, oL I wul ie tho whole, or di

Ti mtpUui roaniroaxo e a ttc;l r!Z!Zu..kMrtBtiaoioadnee. One other Tract Vmr S4 mile north of Ra of the eomoanva much better life darlinz child, and keeptng Her lond
vipt "over ttrthlCiff- - participatTn in;awl"5than

perceiTed. to obtaia any iDlorauuon
that too mar hav oa thia aobject. It
wilt be frratiFri oc atad to lear of any
other bf our Hotlish or Irish friendi.

J. R. of R."

""---
jj- got eieeed'mt; Hfteen line. leijh, oo both aide of lb Big Brooch, containing

for one dollar.' and twea- -' tern, and la ihelaadlfurehaaed of Tbornaa
?JiZi2-- oootiooaooa - Mitchell and PtM High. Thia troot wUl be After tnendins ao hour or of,a, court. Bat just aThe aabostiber oflert (br aale hi lot and houae

in the town of Hillaboroogh, N. C known a the
Union Hotel. Tbi ettahliahment oooaiM of S a?reeablv with him. durinr whidh we he had formed thi resolution, theI 7.100 Editors moat bo......port-pai- d. -- ::old io whole, or the tract aepereted, to uk

nurchaaer.
royal physician came with an order totalked, of every thing and every body,

I toot my leave, under tha impression
that t had teen him for the last time;

two atory hooae, and one of ooo atory, tho
whole containing 84 roomy.. There are atable
njfiieat to hold 50 bora, a largo amok hooae

aod 3 dory kitchen, with all oooteoienee re-
quired aboot Tatero.

January SO, 1829.
M I am indebted toyoa for two most

obliging letter, which I la entirely at

m - OnaolherTraot.lyiat 5mBe weotof Rale'irh,
HillsborOUSrh Academ?. ooCrabtw and Hair Snipe ereek, onUm,g

130 acre, awl it the tract 1 porehaaed of Mai- -
--l. Pall Secaioawill eomraenee oo Friday thew Carroll. It it eootenient to NieholU't

. . . . .:i i i -- -- i .l i

remove, the cniiu to me palace; on ; ;

tbeir showing it to her the became !- - . ,
most frantic with grief and agony of , ,which hat proved too true, though hitiosopw jorepay. txcept mr

town, whiabr render h euatom at ail tuncLVlowpofowt and fakhfut aatirtaoC from thO Bwted to the mill
; .VjnTJr Semioarr for Teacher. M A elau of One other Tract, oootaininr 66 aerea. lyiok

aeiWwitmbrf fe6tw
imagined it to be- ;- H wa io feebleTno? than her patheiic manner ofbWdinj: "
and had such a dreadfully aevere coogh, I adieu to her little darling it wat a

aonuderable. To a peraon or iteady and
manner, the eitabliahment would

rlib aehotar will be received. boot 9 mile wert of Raleigh, adjoioiog the land
I roatl almoit etoecte.l to hear ot hi scene ol neari Dreaxrox anguisn woicnof John Blako aod other, purchaaed of the late

87 3w Willie Bratfelri. and i part of the tract owned decease oo the road, before ha reachedjaoll

M. tery prohtaoie.
The eonteoieney of aehooling children at two

of the beat Academie male and temalc) in the
Southera State, oomhined with tho health and
moral of the niaee. ritea thia ertabliahment ad- -

language cannot describe At length "'having to yield toimperitive authority,"
and after beitowins repeated carptsea ,

1

by the late Lewi Page. " "' ' 'Virginia? -

VnvlelAhlei Mp Jitlinf'M.' Ala,oniflitrowd Lot ia the ttr pf Raleljh.
jBH .. . i Iving on Farettevillo (treet, adjoining the lot t tantaee rarelt to be mot with. Term will be

Horrid Murder. Tht Concord (N. on her beloved offspring, ah wa borne fjutr made accommodating to the porehaaer.
The tubaeriber would inform tboae who are in II. V Soirit of Inquiry atatet that the awav to the vessel in estate of mentallot i ditpoaed of fur the preaent rear. Poitea-(io-n

gimeo the 1 M of January nest.
Alio, the Houae nj Lot, occupied aa a family

retidenee. aitoated at the head of Hillaborourh
wile of Mr, Chauncey Cofran, of n. ' : "the habit of retiring to tho back country tor

health, that he ia prepared to 'reaeito ao4 aa
commodate in a auitable manner all peraon who broke, the aim who was last winter! Oncoming on board the officer en-- i 7

1

poor but hearty thanks. Any mtellt-gen- ce

which you can furnish me with
respecting our. English and Irish
friends, will at all time be highly
welcome.

u In excase for not having congratu-
lated you (aa I now do most cordially)
on your recent change of state, I must
beg to suggest how awkward would
have been my predicament in case the
Mr. -- , whose marriage an-

nounced in the newspaper, should not
hava proved to be my old fellow pas-

senger in the Amity, bat another gen-

tleman of the name in tha vast and
populoat cUj a New,York.. i am tra
ly coocered to hear of the loss of Mr.

, I have a lively recollection of the
morning that I breakfasted with Mm on
my way to O'Brien's bridge add Loch
jOergtr Yetit toatb ;oilatioa

' atreet, and fronting the State Houae Square.- -.
Birfrr'f Efervetcent Magnenon Apt- -

Tbi jot out ol the liraiti ol the city, and there--
may with to tint thia place.

8AM. CHILD.
HiUaboroqch. June . 1833 S 3mlure not buujcci ia ua rcguiaiioaai bui hiu poaaca- -

the town,01vM the pretention and core ol InU'gettion, mi- -; tea all the advantage
i .... MA i jrtT eeiDDiHiitia. nenwii ucacnuiiuu w ui vtviktxj i uccncu uiiiic

. Tho Editor of the Norfolk Beeeoa and
Charleston Mercury will pleaae inaert the abore
adtertitement onee waek, tor aix week, in

with her husband etsaulted with an axe deavored to prevail upon her .to go -

while asleep, by a young man named down into tbe cabin, but in vain; she ' .

Pretcott, pretending himself alto to be intiateil on staying upon deck where
atleep, wat on Sunday, 23d instant, 'she could feast her eyet with a vietr of
murdered by the, tame young man in the palace thatcenfalnejer
open iiyT Mrtv Cbfriti'had jest
covered from the injury ahe had previ-th- e turret of the palaee with a eadtyT "

,

pleating plcilttron

tjuJuw heartburn, habitual aoatitrrocaa, rilli-- eetaarr. a it u nreiumed none will ourchnae
thota)' ecapeotito pajpeeafr and 'Oveward; aheu! oop

Gkaerofthii au per tor roedicioa baa obtained for aold in any of the abore named property during eouat to the (abaenoer. - a. .
of tho moat eminent peraont ooin the preaent year. Apply tolit that apoCarooBaatre

liaEaroneandat JXO. riELU
II tf ' State of North Carolina,

Mecklenburg Couniy.
;1taeigh,-Marc- h t, tXf

,ne """li, wnoae nign encoroi-ttia- a.

together with it ettohalve nd hwreaaing

lt proo it and bid fair

ia rwider i the m-- popular remedy eitmnt.

i T the (JYpeii. d'7. WidleM,
In -- m h. IoumI iataaluablow irouiu uroraotiiif a

The National Uescister. Superior Court of Lw-S-jf irig Troi,
JTnew'o'aily paper to bVoolhheS lathe cur

to the young man' cnaracier naa oeen open mem in ur ausityveiitnu pro
for fMlime jHayedrM
offence wat considered merely as an her toul in all tha 'luxury tt woe. 4 1

.xtraordinarr inttance of tomntmbu-'- i The vessel having, made but little wajrii'
tismr-TheW- wTucTl

to all who knew him that he died int ot Wajlungton, LL.U..Dt u. tv.uixoa et to. 1833.
Robert M. Sterling) " -- t,Fect- -(! JSM'w" f the liter in the accretion of bilej

ItfdM omTection'of it wnen i a tifialea tale. f
the f blewd-ocation- x bCh
miker.' - , .mat too. ,

" The anbteriberc hte the nleaaare to announce Margaret Slerling., took place, he. told Mrs Cofraa that lerved, with thrilling tentationt of mel.
:JriFieTin

Were Wtl III IDUUlnCC Ul IsUWUCiuct HUCHUir UCIiZii, na itarnvw. wvea-- x. a a rf.i . Ithat the defendaot io thi eaae i not an mnaoa-- on tho oubiect of the Tariff.

UaamMtiona of tho Momectt or bowelc are grad

tuae, atrenrtn, and energy to the lystem. Tra-iUr- a,

ad:reidenta, Jn warm olimatea.- - will
Sad Buder'a Magneaiao Aperient t moat deairo-- nl

artielei it nretentt ant accumulation of biles

tant of thi Slatei therefore H ia ordered that a thort distance from the noose,, and eliJLfigittltcompleted their arrangement lor publiahmg the
Kegiater the. firat number wUI.be iaaoed in De-

cember next, at the commencement f the" 33d It wiU hardlv be touched this session.
pdblickfion' bo made for three month in the Ka-- - . . of ..- - ua, . r . S TOvited her to so mxh Kim TTo pick omir her eye, with rfiindtett$eity of

WritiMernrvparticirfy injon--leigh Star and lhftMM'fwrw'MoaA,Coogrei. More than two tho.uaand name hal
Tfii-- it! aald dcteodant to aoooar at our next Su-- of them. She went, and when they that , nothing couiddiverV. while lhe

cameao tht ipo hJP9Js 1
on to mv disorder, (oi mt cnesti iing "bee Wreatfy'pTedged for Ha aupport, and

the manr adtantare rewlting from iu locality nerior Court of Law to bo held tor the county ol,oftbtot oaAthganeahod of prcpniiT.g en
iMaliy aooteoienC Children hate frequent oc- -I

- f--- m-i- U' ntl AAAlina nurvatirea. and must tenelade with a not very modest
will fntlil lb pwblwher to taawt aheet wbtch MeewcBourgt M we v.i jj

on tho 7th Monday after-th- o 4lh Monday oli ronoesL that vou would let me hear the fence, and by beatm her topon the gen wat disceroatne.- - - snortiy alter tmt
head caused her death in a lewt mMhtrtronderinr"Hiftifrho pfincenaI tApo preitaeitfithri they truat will meet the approoauoa oi lae peo

from yon frequentl?. With greatSeptember next, tHen andThere to plead or aa-aw-er

to tho plaintiff' petition, otherwiae judg nutrs. He immediately - went to the Matilda died of a broken heart, ta Zell, -
-- ihtr. . By merely pouring water on a

.i .rthU Anaricnt. o ooolinc and rmteful Kt- - ple. -

The Rericter will not enter into the heated
bar enteredagainat; her,ment Tro eonfeato wHl fidose, and iat down at lhe"backrdoor in Germany.respect antl.regarai.ni-.youra- ,

J. R. of R.w'lnnrinlT-- T r ' ""'"'i '"hting Soda- parrjr eanftietT of therblTithfulhii aod deereo aeeordinglf. ; .
' ... . : raailin the 1 rial of.AverT. A- - TDUnr!Water 10 WO. taaie, ana jmparuug u uib - lory ot puaiug ttent a tney auau iiniuiuuico. Witneaa. Pearmll ThoitlDaon. Ulerk ot aaM AVhilstfr. Randolph wa in Rich

totiofc all the benefit ol the Lwngreu i
Court, at office in Charlotte, the 7th Monday af mond, attending the State Convention

aeltea in anr own, r nntiv tunu, ana uirourn-o- ut

the different nation of the world, " An able
Uenorter ii already engaged to gito a correct ter the oth Monday ot Maren, a. ij. isj.j.

Carnenlef i Saratoga rowuers,
lady taw- - htr observed iha
peared.very itrangetand wat afraid to. self acting organ were, . itivented,. thaj
approach him.' She inWmed the hut musical pubt
band W the deceasedrwh

for altering the constitution of Virginia,
tranacript of the proceeding of : Coogre,kM Midan form an Kffertracioe Aperient , .,. PEARSALL THOMfSUJH,

. of Mecklenburg Soperior Court.
JttnoSth,1S33 -- 35 3m

I received the following letter irora
4i.ht. noaaaaainc all tho medical tirtues of

him: -, ;
. ..ib Cengre Spring trt Saratoga. andwssldjiytrourdej

had killfil his wife. The startled hut- - i the insreniouendTiMrievering .firm of -
Sneeehc ol member, ate.

It will be iaaued daily at 3d o'clock. P. M.
Thi arrangement will enable u to gie

tommary of the. momiog proceeding, and for-

ward die came br tho expren mail whieh-le- T - YestrdaT l had tb pleasure to
0f oartapartua, band went directlihepbt where--

the deed warcomtSiTTed, and found hia tention which their-creati- ve labor, -in the eraninr hence it will be the medium of receive 4oarleiletoLtl..
at, which re.--1

Farporifymg the. blood, and remoting alLdit- -

From the New York American. ...
JOHN RANDOLPH, OF ROANOtfc.- NO. VI.

In return for your very agreeable
mi aruing irom.exeeca w mercury, cpo.ur conteylng the earlieat intelligence to tho people

of thedoiogl of their gent at tbe arty of the
aid. haptttdenaie In lite, chronic conaiiiutwnai

teaaea.ariaiag froao - aropore itatr of the RHril.liii.
wife itts.txpirm ileron were Jiaplaye
broken and ber head bruised very j structtons drewjtftbeir manufactory,
much. The young man's age it 18 or hat been greatly increased by their

minus me mat. a lorraer one nat d

loo' lung uhack"hoivIedged.'Tn
excuse, I may truly plead the weari
some nature of my present avocation

Some of the ableat pen in the country bite
imml vit to anntribnta to it column.blood, bt. . letter of the 13ih, Lam almost athamrd

to tend vou thia costive reply; but my
i .i i .j r

19; he made.no attempt to rtcape, very novel invention oi a ten actingTha'Vrienda of Libertt of Republican De--Carpenter'! Compound Syrup of Lx- -
disease, and, worst ot all, iasnt- -age.mnaraet. will, in the Reriater, 8nd an ardent and nth has been eecured"ncaitn ii wuiit iu ""I """ .. !...,,-tha- t rauao ain m

wa a ... aL J IUUC 1SM M aLM vi aaa. w - - JA atf aad tamable medicine for cough, con- - Since ihe-abov- e wain tjpe, we havelunerrtl more wunin mree tiajo Ho.i ,.. tOTP nn,attra of
efficient adrocale, on the other hand,, ariltoe ra-

cy and intolerance will, in it, meet an oppooenl
that will atriii them ol the mask ol htpoentf ,

piano rotte. " ITiis nout instrument,

to that of a hand organ, aod put
Into motion bv a tteet spring, perform

aiaption, piuing of blood od liter complain la. eceived the following additional par
ticulars from the Editor of the Concord

from my accident at Stony StratfordU; -- pM
wat received. I. r i... f,.b ;n ih.

Compound Chlorine Tdoih H ath,
Far alaanaioi and whkeoinc the teeth, nreaert without external force or manual operaCourier:

and hold them up to tiew in their naked defor-

mity to the aeorn and deriaion of an iod ignaot
people.

Aa itated. the editor will atoid the
iat the ram, remotine ererr diaaereeablo. tte Tho nulv acennnt the bov eives of tion. the most intricate and dillicultI have teen Mr. Robert Owen.- -;"' - . .71 andone tiisc t am 'himself is, that he. wa t. ken with th

. . !Fie ia in rapture with hi new puroVMenonce Of jarring polttiet, macorrf being
tnmful ter hi ear. and coneqnentlt harrowing which in iostice at welt as mercy to

fret the mouth, and rendering the breath weet
aod bleaaaat. .The principal ingredient in the
Coapoand Chlorine Tooth Waab, ha for yean
attracted the attention of the moit acieirtifi men
iaEuropeTJ Since H firat introituctiod m FWiiee

chate. lid ay that, although he has wardaroeri honeCm f IriendfHnott tiioib Adfia.MAhe .knew nothing more mechanism, t wi compieie instrumenta.
Tilt heaw herbr fwefcim mangled-wai'ce- h in'ilMn4ont '!; hi. fi.lmf It will therelore be hi endeator

nn roncealmentn. and hatette MTtrtoeukitate and eheriah a harmony with (he State', feed. l4wve-noi-liadmeIu.-

1tcttirmffneT;--He'-tattt-h- eor thine: to conceal, yet at Kipp re" i'noSTmi a annanrd ihrouehout mo umoa wnicn ties to m vtelf in that particular r iB
ay I member ol the itoyat Aeaaemy Oi raeuwiuB,
it baa elicited general and particular notice. A her fjririvenettr but ne- - coumkeit'if fives toe ereat pleasure to heirhe hat not mentioned the price,

?uett ertaioly nothing tike the turnTho NiTtoKai Rtotorin will be printed on aa eeedy remedy for all .eruption and aoreoea
not answer, but aqueeted hU'hand

of our I rish and En glish. frie nd,. a ndan par royal half oheet. at fite dollar per onoom.
Tkm mmVin Reriater will lonear oa an imperial

mtlr trnn er t n o rtv a r r- -

tUAted Inttrumem it proceeding wiihittrrz
of VajdislincraCen.
keyt without which"occupy the ittual .

place in front, and may be played on
at pteaaure, with or without the telf
acting part of tbe machine. -

Una mown, ana lor completely rennning re
mpleaaant ametl and "taate after amoklng, at ia"

aev ooidered preferabla to any dentifrice.
She-cou- ul not apeak when the nuoanu
came to her. He it rb be tried thiaaheet, and oootain the moat intereotiog article

mentioned in the papers, lie tits
bought every thing, flocks, herds, &c.
aa it atanda. morning, and what they will make out,Chloride of Soda and Lime, '

for demoting contagion, dceorapoaing peati--
or the daUy, at tnreo aoiiar. ,

All aommunieation addretaed to the tubcm

her wilt be duif attended to
O. W. DIXOIf k CO.

'Thankt for vour Irish news. It we are unable to yr" 1 hege tctmay
be relied on at authentic. Tbe first inMrummi oi hi kino.alwava trivet me oletture to hear fromIcctial efflutia, prewrting protiaion againat oo-a- at.

and aeotraliainc atronr or offaito o--

when- - you write, I brg to be mention
ed to them in terms of warm and grate-fuLrep!C- t.I

ahall not fail Jo read

the 4 Collegian.' A ' County Lime
rick Mao.' ia to me a great recommen-

dation. ..

" Our tituation here it irksome to the

most painful degree. Old ultra Feder

Waahington City, P. C hen the snrintr is fully wmjnd op. will
doart. Tho mod taluabla article for aiek

act lor more than half an hour and mayCntnllnr. Matilda. Queen or Den
that quarter, and of such mta tt Spring
Rice and the Knight of Kerry. Suc-

cess to their tcheroet, for they have the
looaaa, ko. . ... n A Teacher Wanted.

A ncraon qualified for teaching tho Eagliih,owaimi ranacea.
For tho euro of aarofula, aecondary typhillia.

mark, It it known to the readers of again be prepared lor tne penormanca
hi.tnr that thia nrMiceaa. who wat tit-- ! in haf a minute: and, if required, ttonprtii, mw,a Riwck l.niruarei. mat obtain a liberal trood of mankind in view. ....... .... r , . !..l..i ...I .:t. - ftlacrcttrial diaeate, kc alist!, now new ultra Jacobins, are

wl.rv at tha Bertie Union Academy. None
ml .nnl hut uah aa aome well recommended. . - Swairtrt l ermijuge,

A Mrtaia remedt for the deatroetioo of worm,
rti in an instant. wima, .m auraw.
The timel in which : it execute! onj
movement, may be accelerated or re

tearing down all that it vaiuaoie and
venerable in our institutions.The peraon engaging will be deaired to take

ter to the .late king of England, ami
contort oftristian VII, wat accused
of having an amorout intrigue with

Count Struencee, the prime
.
minister of

.a a

eharre in tho early urt of July next. Auareaaad euro of dyaentert and bowel complaint io
aildren. , .. tarded, at pleasure! and while, by theYour, faithfully,

J. R.'of R."Jamrt Q. Mhn, at Turner' Crow Boada, N
Caroliaa. .

v

delicacy and perfection of the meuhanher husband. At me maioriana aro
Mr. Raadolnh went to Russia andI May 14, la33 ' l tf.

Jamc? JlntuJJytpepne ruu,
For dypepa", mdigeation, heartburn, ko. .

Judkint Ointment. not agreed in pronouncing her guil ism the piano and meyorw natsagei are
F.neland the next vear, and during hit

" Believe me to be, with the utmost
respect and regard, truly your's,

Jf. It. of R."
Chrislmat Dy, 1826.

. "Perhtpt you will have thought it
strange that no notice hat been taken
of your letter ol the 19th inat.; but my
excuse it. that I have thi moment
found it among a mast of loote paper.
Where tome officious attendant had
thrust it Be assured that I retain a
nleaeioa-- recollection of the acquain

ty of the charge of conjugal infidelity given with mrrrelnes and eBect, tbePUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
GOLD MINES. absence I received but one letter IromFor the euro of white (welling, old aod long

Mauling ulcer, teald head, ring worm, erup-- preferred by her enemies jgiinit br, orfjo producea
.rt. .

we thtll not tntertere wtm me connici- -him in London, which doet not contain

any matter of apecial interett. -aoaa, toUor, ko.
Robert1 Welch Medicamentum,

Will be poititely aold at pablavdutery, in the
town of Miiledgetille, oo the 15th day of j ULY ins opinions that have been 'published

M-- b aaihiua. rratel. rheumatiam, coat. next, the following lta: on her conduct: but briefly obaerve thatia the 13th Diatriet, tot Soetioo.

y the tlightrtt. motion vl the hand
applied to a tUJinjc ball at the. aid of
the initruroent. When we consider th

tttte of the pimo forte at originally
constructed, if. thin, . wiy janglins,
tone.- - ineffective weaknett, and other

BBpuritM of too blood aod remoting habitual Lot No, 1031, No. VII. ' '

Mr. Randolph returned from Eng13OMtiteaeaa. her supposed paramour tunered deatn,
and that the wat - herself imprisoned

tome months In the fortified cattle of
Alao. all thoi

land for the latt time, in tne rail otpatent medieioe bow in general
hand nd for aale by

WILUAMS k HAYWOOD,
Ml. aooctantlr tance that I had the good fortune to

form with you on our passage te Eng-

land, and of the agreeable hour that
1831. I called upon him immediately

Cfooebefg DurtogheT-xonfinem- ent numerous imperfetioot, end. witnesaApotheeane oa urorrtat.' after hia arrival, and wat very much
the complicated beauties and powerthere, the inhabited the governor'!laleigh. May 31, 1133

1053,
ItM.
?46,
S61,
159,
93,

130,
933,
117,
999,
074,

1039,

we have tpent together. shocked at hit emaciated appearance
of thi telf acting instrument, w mustapartment and had permission to
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13
13
13
13
13
13
4
4
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" At you tuppote. l did not fiiu
Ireland thi vear.'peither wa I to for- - In reply to my queation about hit

health, he said, in a melancholy tone be both delighted and turpjised, and , $

almost be pereuatletl, theft ingenuity, f
science and indostry, 04 excellence in k

musical meLhiuitm it nnattainable. :;'

State of North Carolina,
Moore County.

SpperUr Court of Lw Sprinj Term,
' '18S3.

of voice Ah, eir, 1 am going at
walk along the parapet or we iuwori.
Her mind wat greatly afflicted, at the.

knew that nothing but the urgent inter
noaition of her brother could avert her

tunate a to meet with that exemplary
ton of het's, Mr. 8. Rice. Lorp L latt; the machine .it worn out nature

ia tihanated. and I have tried in vainNorth.
North. told me that he wat in Ireland, engag-

ed in hit election. .

. . ijonpon paper,
K - iimpending late, ner enemies, oniony.

tor rearor her!---e-ttie-
rr changed theflora Martm and otbcral . . ... i whomwat.mtyueejL.jupwaejr. jT5i"When yon wnte Jo. jeor Jnend in399;;

.885. :.
944,

wr.
AithMMeBrydeand Ar-- - Another battle wat fought tietr ;ttrong, Influential anu aciuateu trimPetilioalor part ittoo.

conversation, enU pae-vtnH- t etoai
animation of bit last visit to Engltnd,
and touched alishtlv upon hia ahort
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tho most invetei ate maiice azainai iter. Scudden, io Korayth'coonty, in thi2 Jooea, turtiting
t(Vof VVm. Martm,

6311,
677, ,

Ireland, be to good at to mention me

to your father and Mr. F., not forget-

ting -- year brotheralto it on who

chenshes the remembrance ot their ci
Ala., wtl At length, the Engli minitier, by hit Stale. ? . ine 7l.ni,pj.ia,. eiwe.t: jatww?aniourn at St. Petersburg He told me- 1JI.M w a WTJItaanMriVr to the taiiafaotioa of thia Court, or 30 Indian and 12 or 14 white men.. .. i . . i .i. k. .Ium liit are aonnriaed the tnoat tl-- trenuout aod spirited - interceasiou,

that Ma laitniUI JUDa nau a leeoiai aaui, koth for Vein and Deooait. ia the similar te the ne which took place
tack of yellow fever at the latter city,vilities and hospitality. -

n n there, on the 29th ofrApril lastr t I he ,whole Cherokee country. I net are, woec wnio
t nniwhaaed durinr the Lottery, aod are it Kr VI- - I. which' induced him to hurry awty the

succeeded in obtatuing an order lor her
liberationrAfter-procurin- g it,-- he

waited on thequeen.teanoouoceto her

that the wat free: he received the
Indian attacked with ttickl; tlubt ami .7annrl hoaiilea whichr there was Tibr''"" : Jortt 1828- .-aold (or tho purpoeo of aettlemettt among the

Corapanie. Capitaliat attwtaurcd that the aal
Krockt, and the asaailed defened them

telvet with - their mining tool. Onebutinet of importance to detain mm
tk.- - atut hia natn health Wat bad. .

ot Atlax Jooea, one of tbe deteadanta, it not a
"Meat of thi Stotoj it i thereore ordered

publication be made aa to him, for X week
klaeFatettetaie Ubcerter ond Raleigh Star,
bat b plead, aniwer or demo to too oaid poti-- ",

or judgment pro oonfeito wUl be taken
from tho M inutea.

r Waae, Jame McBryde, Clerk of aaid Court,
Hoffieathe laat Monday a February, A. U.1333,

4 i7th year at American lodepeooae.
' j JAMES MeBKVDE.
Frieo adt. St .ww.-- .-

Ul oo. pont.ta I am bleeding at the lungs, and tee
no company do not converte.wilh nj
friend under thi roof, and tm incapa

uaaa am a II aaaV ataaaaVUUTtl UMIUVWII' WWw
white man had hn ann broken in two

. Well. Mr. . Randolph." laid I.two montht. mm! tU rtmaiaing U.ird io foor
welcome and, unexpected newt, witn

transporti of joyrhe" embraced liirn

and bunting Into a ill f tears, the
called him her friend and deliverer.

nlacea. and 6 or 7 Indians wrte din .
ble of conversation, or any thing else, "rreof eventa have occurred in Eu

i- -r. -- .! v..
nsonlha irom we " r"- '- - --

approted aeeurity tor the payment oftbe loaul.
.. iuii An will he nnnired. vra-n-t ridin on horseback. ion aince lei " ""rope, you .

gerouy wounded. l"he whites retaia-e- d

possession of the lot, the holding of
whwh etve rise o the controversy, f

- o
aim lit hirdlv recoEOize four old rnlift ha. in Ilia moil tarcaaiio HiauiicrOb

anema, aa .. ,

The title Wall ho aadtyASOa-'1"'--

THOMAS J. PARK, quaintance in my ghostly viugt. "great event have occurred abroad,
and very email wt at home! They

' ? 85 Reward.
F.Ioped hrom my plantation oa Toenot,Edge--a

coomy, oa the 19th matant, o aegro man

' While engaged in the' conference,
the minister informed her that a British
ship wat in readineat to bear her, away

from a country In which the experienc
ed inch affliction!, and diitracttng mit
fortunet. But however aoxiou she

tn ,inart. nn citcumttaoce damp

Now 8nr'mr return, but not lo ho return
"The teroalioy mj hetter daythato knowi

.! i u tr. A.ln lamw knitaa. sent me tb Washington -- papers eon

- Satannah Georg'uui. ;

-3C- ' '" '
--

V learn Com. Hullyestenlay pre
sented a cane made from the timber of 1

(.Inln.ihc letter, but 1 could .liotaaaaco HKYANr. HarUiaMM. atoieei
And all the joy. of life with health ore "own."

read them. I blushed for f""try.10 iaehet high, atout built, quite yellow lor the
OlMonnee of La hair, which i aa knotty a tho

JACOB PAGE, .

JASON HW1LLSON,
U. t. BULLOCK.
Z. B. HARGROVR.

, WILUAM WARD,
SAMUEL TATEj
ROBERT 8. PATTON,
THOMAS B. WARD,,. wiLUAMS RUTHERFORD.

1 HENRY N. CLAY,
a iai Cl la

Old Ironudei, 10 rresiuent Jtcason, ryouf-a-
,

aw-v- a

Januarv 21. 1829. Tb affair told badly m Europ. itr',7
i a.kat kin whether he htd.tttendmet aanally k. long Up, urge leet auo long

i.baa dowa look wbea anokea tot had oa when
. . J hav een with deeo eoncera the

went on dark clothe and black furred hot. A tho debate on the Reform Bill.
cd the JJm fJbK teaT of

grief. A few month before her
priwninent the had been delivered of a
aTaawInaMal. W hnm ahe loved With the

iccoont of the faifar of th hoet eforehabla that he will Droouro Mocr ond au
H rantlod 1a the affirmative. 1 then

another to Hit:; Excellency Governor "

Lincoln, and a third tn Sir., Polniett,
of South Carolina. Col. Perkins, we s

alto learn bad stick of her timber '
,

presented to him,' whirh he ban A eti't ? . ; J

mined on hiving tur;vM ini. ! f.u'.. "' '

Frv & Chapmn, London, fcoewing.-- - -M rlr.k.AM. Colarotla. and Courier.
aa t think voa do. bit luch admiration inquired whom he eoneidered the great

est erato.' ia the Hoot of Commoo.- -r

Jpoot to poa for b free asaa, a bo baa dooo Ah9

'e before, and will probably akuik about Doer.
tuU'o pUotation near Tarborough antft ho h
Frepored to make hi eecane,.at hia father and
'other lit there. I will cite the abote reward

mott mtternat afleclion, because ue

kUtt h rtf. In nursing end tendAf tha character of Mr. Elixabeih Fry
Your countrvman. O'Cooncll, air, by

ChtfleKo., S. C., M Jour, CWloo.
and Star Melon, Jlfi!?till the oay of oale-- The -- "rrji
WoAlngtonCityt Banner Naaht
. j . u..trill. Ala. will ooMm the n

a iha rhihl. ahe etonricored irk the? .be,'ued in' hi new b'otC ow; etclifs :t tut tmi k mill msAh him ia iaU aa that 1 Ian ouat; no w "a ;
n- - th. remarks d - what a dtartn solitude f of her eonlinemeni-- alat:i lt bica araJ. or deli ter aim to me at Sun--

with whom 1 have the pleasure of a
pertehal acquaintance, yen will readi-l- y

conceive the interet"whlch I feel

particularly for her. I tpent a delight
kVatii tha th July, oad M lorword. Uioir a- - .,! a "il.1ihr itSat'dvvtl l'K-ft- r

rood sneakers there was in England SI WU v . , t Ti ' ' S . tVTLUS BBQWNBIGO.
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